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The reports from the disarmament
tonference Indicate a failure. Its no
doubt the wisest thing to do.

. State Welfare Commissioner, Mrs.
Kste Burr Johnson, has resigned to
rccept a similar jrork in New Jer¬
sey. North Carolina's loss is Now
Jersey's gain.

The recent ruling of the State Su¬
preme Court that the purchaser of
whiskey is guilty of violation of the
prohibition law as well as the seller
closes another avenue of enforce¬
ment of this Statute.

The State prison board is to be
congratulated uptm its decision to
defer the purchase of additional
Tarius" until after" *Ee "neafOeSerg
Assembly. Possibly this august body,
at that time, will discontinue the
farming activity and turn the pris¬
oners to building roads.

Congress has passed the bill pro¬
viding seven millions of dollars to
loan to farmers to purchase seed and
supplies; We doubt tbe wisdom of
this. Cheap credit and tocf easy mon¬

ey has hurt the farming interests.
The whole trend of farm advice has
been toward increased production,
and with it naturally come increased
acreage, followed by overproduction
and low prices. A little effort and
money spent towards finding new
channels of use for farm products
would be worth a great deal more tu
the farmers.

The honest-to-goodness farmer who
criticises the " town farmer" for his
"free" advice that "aint worth a
d n," could profit a great deal if
he. woifld adopt a system this, year
to make all the supplies he uses, for]
his home and team,"on his farm, with!
the same sincerity that the "town
farmer" suggests it. Its eternally
trite that wise men can learn]
lots from tools, and we aomt Ihthkl
farmers, and town folks are any ex-
ception. Any way, Mr. Farmer you
have tried the other system a life-
time, try the new plan once.

WHO AHE WEI

To the Editor:.Pray why suqjf a
r.how of eager on the pan of so many
fi the advocates of Senator Simmons
who express themselves In the col¬
umns of your paper? What are they
sore about?

It is strangely noticeable now that
many of those who during the last
Presidential campaign delighted to
dwell upon the subject of, "de Pope,"
get terribly infuriated at the slight¬
est reference to "De Priest."

In an article appealing in your
paper January 30, a certain Mr. Gard¬
ner resents Governor Morrison's op¬
position to Senator Simmons In a
rather threatening manner. He re¬
sents the "Negro slur," as concerns
Senator Simmons, bat at the same
time recommends that it be applied
to Governor Smith who he proceeds
to denouuee to an extent that lahffti
us to suspect that probably he fob
opposed Governor Smith's election
despite the tact that he claim', later
in his article to have "voted the
Democ-aclc ticket since 1876." Can it
be that ids Is another case where

seniority in the Democratic party is
not dependable la a crisis? la Le loo
a part-time Democrat of long stand¬
ing?
Supposing ;hat Mr. Gardner did

prefer Mr. Hoover to Mr. Smith we
find ourselves confused later in bis
article where he says, "If we want
victory in Nuvembor." Who does lie
mean by ' we?" We, the Democrats, or

wo [he jlouvercrats? H he does ic-.'.n
the Inner incn it seems to'us that
in either case, the election of "Sim¬
mons of a G. O. P." as Mr. Gardner
predicts the victory would go to his
"we."
Hoorah! "We," can't loose!

J. G. BLANLEY.
Battleboro, N. C.
.News-Observer.

SMALL INCOMES PREDICTED
FOR THE YEAR 1880

Smaller Incomes even than in 1929
are in store for the farmers of North
Carolina in 1930, Dr. G. W. Forster,
head of the department of agricul
tural economics at North Carolina
State College, cautions in an article
cn the farm outlook for 1930, appear¬
ing in North Carolina Farm Business,
a publication of the State College
Extension Service.
Big carryovers from last year in

cotton, tobacco and peanuts make
acreage reduction in tobacco and
peanuts and no further increase in
cotton acreage necessary this season,
says Dr. Forster.

Indications point to fair conditions
for early Irish potatoes but for a

very heavy yield and small prices
for potatoes in general.
Only for the production of hogs and

strawberries do the conditions seem
mare than normally favorable.

"If the acreage changes suggest¬
ed by this outlook report are adopt¬
ed," declares Dr. Forster, "a curtail-
itneni in. the acreage of cotton, tobac-
rgb."potatoes ami peanuts uill iesult.
On land thus released, additional hay,
pasture and feed-grains may be
.grown. Such feed can then be util¬
ized by hogs, poultry and dairy cow3
that will more nearly supply the de¬
mand in the farm home and the near¬
by locality.
"Two important benefits would re¬

sult: first, a better balanced diet
would ~be available for the farm fam¬
ily; and second, more satisfactory
prices would probably be received.
"The 1930 outlook may appear a

gloomy one, but to North Carolinians
who are working for greater prosper¬
ity and better times for our farm
population, it may be advantageous."

Dr. Forster praises Governor Gard¬
ner's "Live At Home" program and
advocates a "farm plan" that will
furnish more of the household and
animal "feed" TequTremeSts. ~

DORCAS CLASS

The Dorcas Class of the Lonlsbnrg
(Baptist S. S. last week presented to
RachaeL Ann w»n«»y, utile ..daughter
oi Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bailey a dainty
I andpain'ed Bank WTlh-the foTIowThg
lines written by the class reporter
Mrs. H. Q. Perry.

&.:>} Bailey's Bank
If this tiny bank was slulfed qtffte TuTT

If wishes good and true
From ev'rv heart of Dorcas Class
And ev'ry wish for you.

It would not' then begin to hold
The half of such a store

For when each wish were granted
We then would wish for more

U btosslngs for the tiny babe
If health and joy and love

If pleasant pathn for little feet
And guidance from above

And may the God her mother loves
To her be held as dear

Ai to that mothers trusting heart
Throughout her life's career.

Though he made only seven bales
of cotton on 32 acres last season. 8.
G. Mangum of Wake County sold over
$1,000 worth of dairy products from
six cows.

More than 100 farmers of Onslow
county fhsred In the $1,181.14 paid
for poultry at Jacksonville when a
cooperative car was loaded there
last week.

The old man with one foot in the
grave and another on a banana peel
ir safe compared with the fellow who

_

sets a wobbly slcpladder on a rickety
^ crate In doing some repair worfc.

"Only 104 Years Old'*

ftI.eprclet Logee, who lives at site
Masonic Home at Charlton, Mass.,
can remember twenty Presidents of
the United States and expects to
live to 110.

Doesn't Like Cooking.

».

Rhoda Bernice Epstein is onlv ten,but she has entered the Eas'.ern'HighSchocl of Washington with a perfect
score in the grade schools. But she
isn't interested in cooking.

Caswell County farmers, impressed
by reports of the value of lespedeza
as a soil improving and hay crop,
will plant a few acres this season
for demonstration purposes.

Twenty-seven poultry growers of
Person County entered 370 chickens
ol the Plymouth Rock, Leghorn and
Rhode Island Red breeds at the re¬
cent poultry show held in Roxboro.

l:Tss?ed

K.0N6V AS IM KNOWING MOW TO
GET rr WHEN YOU NEED IT "

. BOSK DEMOSSTUlTIO> DEPT. *

« .
.

DAISY CALDWELL, Agent *

Itinerary March 8rd-8th
Monday.Field.
Tuesday.Centervl lie.
Thursday.Mapleville.
FPMay.Justice.
Saturday.Office.

. . .

At the regular club meeting Tues¬
day Cedar Rock Club elected new of¬
ficers as follows President, Mrs. Phil
Inscoe, Tice-pres. Mrs. Peter Dean,
secretary Mrs. C. T.. Dean. Matters
of business were attended to and the
program for February carried out.

Eleven new members were enrol¬
led at the Thursday meeting of the
Epsom Woman's Club. Evidently
this club has live officers and mem¬
bership . committee. An interesting

paper on kitchen arrangement was
read by Mrs. R. J. Newton which is
given below. At the conclusion ot
the meeting refreshments were served
by Madames B. M. and J. D. Newman.
Women of Youngsville, district met

f.l the school Monday and organized
the Youngsville Home Deihonstra-t
tfon Club with fifteen charter mem-1
bers. Mrs. S. E. Tharrington was
elected president, Mrs. B. H. Patter-;
so vice-pres. and Mrs. E. M. Mitchell
secretary. Youngsville bids fair to'
have a wide awake home demonstra¬
tion club. '{
On the program of the Epsom Girl's

overyoue havya good laugh by telling
some well selected jokes. We always j
enjoy funny stories and jokes more
It they are told rather than read. I
"The Riddle of Trees" given as a

11 urnber on the Crifir Roclt Girls' |
Club program was so much enjoyed
that the home agent promtted to get"
out several copies so it could be Used
by other clubs.
Seven paths Club jnet Friday but

tailed to get In a report OT the meet¬
ing.

Harris Club
^Wednesday Feb. IStIi at 2:30 the'
net in the Harris School Library.'
There were six new members. Minutes
of the last meeting were read and
approved. In the absence of the;
pgent we had tho following program.
Talk by the president on "Our Kitch¬
en". Talk by Mrs. M. C. Wilder sue-

,

gi sting that we arrange dur kitchen
for comfort and convenience. She said,
plant parsley in the window boxes
for beauty and use." Mrs. R. G. Har- jris told how she ran waste water
from her kitchen without the means
ci a sink. There being no other
business the meeting adjourned to
enjoy a social hour in which home
made candy was served.

Mrs. J. J. Denton, Sec.
. . .

Home Management Leaders School
To Cedar 'Rocks' representatives

and to the home economics depart¬
ment of Edward Best High School is
due much of the success of the first
Lome management school of the year
which was held Wednesday at Ed¬
ward Best. Ten clubs of the county
were represesented. Mrs. M. M. Per¬
son w-as elected permanent chairman
.and Mrs. Murdock Newman secre-

j tary. The school was conducted by

Miss Estabrooke, home management
specialist of State College. Problems
in kitchen arrangement occupied 9
large part of the day. The school
visited a delightful .kitcljen in the
heme of Mrs. Phil Inscoe. A bounti¬
ful lunch was spread at noon. Rep¬
resentatives attending the schcml
were: from Btfnn, Mcsdames Mac
Mullen and K. B. White; from Gold
Sand, Madames M. M. Person and Roy
Gupton; from Centervllle, Madames
N. H. Griffin and P. -M. Sykes; from
Cedar RockV Madames Phil Inscoe
and Clifford Dean; from Epsom,
Madames W. P. Wilson and Murdock
TOtraratr; mm' Justice, Kra..Tasvr- ¦

rente -Miller; from MaplevHle Mrs.
Oliver Perry and Miss Bessie Strange;
from Mitchiner's, Mrs. Walter Mltch-
ir.er and Miss Bell Mltchtner; from
Seven Paths, Mrs. S. E. Wilder and
J. S. Collie; from. White Level Mrs,
T. H. Dickens and Miss Mary Smith.
The next leaders^ school wTTI he Selff
r.t Gold Sand High School Friday,
March 28th.

. . .

Saving Steps in the Kitchen
(By Mrs. R. J. Newton)

There are many ways and methods
r.f saving steps Mr the kitchen. Of
course we all know and will agree
that running water, good sinks nec¬
essary equipment well arranged,
solves the problem of step saving.

Since only a few of us have these
modern conveniences we will forget
them for awhile and think of other
methods of step saving. I am sure
yoU all realize tha't misplaced equip¬
ment caused unnecessary steps. For
instance If you have your work table
in the North, you range in the South,
your water in the East and your sink
in the West you can qUlckly see how
many steps it will take to prepare a
meal. Now if you cannot have run¬
ning water you can have a sink of
some kind. A white enameled sink
can be purchased for $5.00, and you
can secure a sink with pump outfit
where you can reach water within 20
feet for nine to fifteen dollars. Even
just a drain pipe to carry the water
is better than throwing water out
the kitchen door.
The next thing I suggest is have

your work as near the range or Btove
as possible. On the other side of the
table have a sink or some means of
catching waste water. Above the
vork tabic have one or more shelves
to keep a ready supply of sugar, cof-

'NO DOSING"
for COLDS

When Vicka introduce.*!
the better method of treating
colds .xtomally it was espe¬
cially appreciated by mothers
because it avoids "dosing,"
which so often disturbs chil¬
dren's delicate digestions.
Each year more and more

adults, too, have found Vicka
equally good forthelrown colds.
Today,thewholetrendofmedical
practice is away from needless

jt j..ew
oosmgi
Just rubbed

on, Vicks gives
off medicated
vaporswhich are

inhaled, and, at
the same time,
acts through the
skinlikeaplaster.

VIJUIS
tee, soda, salt, and spices. Nearby
are mixing bowls, pans etc. ready tor
use. Everything that is used often is
stored near working center.
Another way to save is In dish

washing. As they arc washed place
in a large pan, pour hot water over
tliem and when they are dry carry to
the table wbere they are to be used.
Often we see people wash' dishes,
carry them piece by piece to the china
closet or kitchen safe and In so do¬
ing each piece is handled from four
to six times. Personally I think one
of the best methods to save steps Is
t.> keep the table set ready for use.
Mrst of us eat In the kitchen during
'he cold weather and the table can bo
set there rendy to serve the meal.

Great Team Work By Albert T. Reid

THE BIG SALE AT A. LAZARUS
Next door to the Farmers & Merchants Bank, is making a record in offering Good Merchandise at Low
Prices. Gome and make your Dollar do double duty. Just a few prices to show you what we are doing.
Men's Overalls, $1.50 Val- no

ue at k/Ot

Men's Work Shirts, $1.00 rn.
Value, at OZ/L-

Men's Work Shirts, 75 cent
Value, at

Men's Work Shoes,
at : $1.48

Men's Work Shoes, $3.95 /a

Value, ait

Ladies' Silk Hose, 50 cent r _
Value, at <

Men's Heavy Socks at per «jpaar

heavy Sheeting, 15 cent A A.
Value, per yard ¦ vl

Heavy Sheeting, 12 1-2 cent o
Value, per, yard "OC

Children's Shoes and Slip- Q ftppers, per pair 3FOC

Ladies' Slippers, S3.00 Val- <r | qcue, per pair vJJl.yiJ

Good Grade Ginghams, at 4 A.
per yard I "L.

Full Fashioned Hose, first QAr
quality ..... ^ O^fC

Men's Blue Serge Suits, <£ |A CA
$29.50 Value ^ly.OU

Men's Blue Serge Suits,
$19.50 Value at $12.50

Ken'3 Suits, $18.00 Value
at 1 $9.50

Ladies' Spring Hats, $2.00 g£ g a/\
Value at 4) l«UU

Ladies' Spring Hats, $4.00 ^ < rvr
Value at . <

Children's Dresses '
a o

at- v. 48C
8 ounce Bed Ticking for per ^^ _

yard


